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ALL OYER THE MOUSE.ob 101
ment employees to form an association
Into whose treasury a certain percent-
age of their wages 6hall be paid to
form a fund to furnish pensions to
those Incapacitated after a certain

A Slr kln Calamity
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sU v tm!l, tl I i'llit'i

f- - :l' f tttfi y .. lias, n ;

a. little r;o:;sEr:sE- -

flow McGinnlty'a Phrenological Talk
With Hit Wife'Resulted.' -

-- "McGinnity, would yotipo Ic aftr
ttllin' mo-we- all thin means?, I'm
after readia' ia the papers 1out
tel'un' a mnn'a character ly the
bumps on hh brr.J," faij Mr. Mor- -
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Come cf th Novelties In Curtains
That Ar Popular.

Amonj the rovt it:.;.? d: livc-- l ia
air. &ro thoe whuh c r.a tt,,;'v ..n,,.; .. i. - ..

V c ito
f.l ion. Aralua la; arc mount
ed on red, Kue, fret a or col l mcire

Sometimes thcru is a w;d
SO

border of the hre, then a rV-- p in-

sertion of fi'.k, while the body cf the
curtain u net. Colored French em-
broidery r,n black tad colorr-- l ncli
cone ia Coral end Jarar.ce tlefirr.i

also r.e-.- c ar.d attractive. Tha
Austrian bru?eli variety of hc i
another of the Feason'a far.cim. Ia
drapic the windows cf a boaioir i
rminv decorators now recommend aa
t:nco:iTcr.t iotf.il Frtr.ch treatment,
La which a tra:ht breadth cf fab-
ric. Usually strJened. is hur. upon
each side of the wir.doir aj a frame-
work to the lace curtain. Velours
of some deired color, with ro'd em t

broidered aide lir.es ia. pretty for
thii purpose. To tLL etriirht
framework may be afT.xed a silk or
cotton $tu2 of chintzlike pattern,
which should be plaited or rathcr- -
ed the far.e hcirht a. the watnicot- -
inr. TLia material mav to t:d
for a box plaited Tslanco acrws th
top ol the window.

Some of the double faced iLst
portieres now bcin made in tv
patterns, on one ide an empire
figure and on the other a floral de-elC- Ti,

with borders and corded ed- -

ng on both, make decidedly hand
some har.ginpt. An equally tin-usu- al

style is ehown in a varictr of
curtain, upon one tide of which i
an a ran re pround, with overshot
renaissance fiurr, and cn the re-

verse ide a thre color oriental
Bagdad stripe. These are remark-
ably interesting example of textila
weaving.

To Arfansj Furniture.
In amnr-lniaixitur- e it car.net

be too often cmpha.ircd that a f.nt
tlcment to b conf idortd in the rue
of the article ia the place ia hich
it is put. lor example, a acrcca
standing trainst the wall between
two wmuowi is bad. A. acrrtn is

lomethinraaast. iaVt.a U tTV 4 V at

a draft or an unattractive dooprar
or unsightly view. It ia never

n ornament, except secondarily.
Chairs, too, are to (it in. They
should cxprcsa thia purpo by their
placing the low acwin,? chair by
the worktable; another inviting
cne by the reading lamp; a lolling
chair near the hearth, one into
which a listener by the riano may
drop. Table, too, have a prp-x-e- .

They are not to be dot tea over a
room because they CI1 spac or use

a certain number ia owned.
Two or three year ago a matron re-

ceived aa a curio a slice from a rr.a- -
horanT trco which wai seven or
eight inches thick and at le3t thre
feet ia diameter. She had it hal
lowed and polished and mounted on
a tripod or mahogany and even
then would net let the beantiful
thing it had grown to be atand in
her parlor till she discovered a ue
for it aa a card receiver. It sup-
planted a lesa attractive one, and
now juit at the right of her door it
is most convenient for ita purpo?a
and a joy to every one who see iL

To Prcprty Roast Mutton. -

To roa.t a ahoulJcr of mutton ia
Srfection observe the followirg

Get a shoulder of the b--rt Canada
or Kentucky mutton weighing from
ail to aeven poanda, hue the blade
removed at the market and have it
rell akewered. Put it in a patent

roaster if you hove one; if not, ia a
deep dripping pan. Dredge it wed
with Hour and sprinkle it well w.:h
black peni-cr- . Slice a lare onion
over the mutton, then cut half a
lemon in slieea and add then to the
flarorinrs. Put in two bay leaves;
put half a pint of water ia the pin,
cover it c1o1t and itar.d it m a
quick oven. After it haa ro-ii- ed

twenty minute draw the pan for-
ward, lift the cover and season the
mutton palatably with salt; cover
it again, put it l ack in the oven and
turn the heat oJ a little and let the
mutton roast until oui! done. If
it ia EQt tcry fat and gets too dry,
eiish lome boiling water from the
teakettle over it once or twice
while roasting. Three minute be-

fore removing it from the oven pour
a gill of sherry over the mutton.

Tha Stain c iia TafcU.
.VTben a po'lihed ,tab! u ilained

by a hot diih, one yittcrir.g proctva
ia to use rt wood alcohol ar.d tl;en
linseed or olire oiL This" treatment
ia excellent for keef irg any

furniture in order and ia one cf
tho few th.r.gi for whi- h wood alo-li-ol

may bo ued. The Utter i

cheaper than the pt:re and for cer-
tain domestic u- -l ia quite aa gI.

Watermelon lea.
For watermelon ice fcoo? cat the

red part of a melon care fu!'.y, rc--
move tr.e see mnd chop th r-- .r

rather Cne. cupful ef
sur-ar- . two tall if--

la cf
juice and a little claret, th n freer
aa for anv water ice unt.I it
the cors:tencv of soft mow.
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Norman E. Mack. Lational Dec;., crr.no
committeeman from New York . Ml.l
Arthur P. Gorman, f ; !',!

Maryland: .

VIr. Mack wis first heard to assert his I ;tr
William Jenninga Bryan. Snit-- r (.

his head. TUcn Kcv York's di:ku!
mitteeir.ua said: - .

"Democratic gospel cannot be made offhand by
who at t!.e beat liave been half fcrir!ni In
party loyslty during the last two na.lar.ul

campaigns. The Cliicago and tha Kartms City
plattonn still stand, snd they cannot b dip'arel

a new platform is adopted by tha Democrats
this country." . ' '

"There has lleen a period of Penwritic mis-
takes,", said the Maryland senator. Tloe mis-
takes have been recognized. We sre not now
locking lor new moor.npii. A return is bring

to the safe stvchore that was bold by t!ia
party when its leaders of better iudgmei.t were in
control." .

Make no mistake, senator," rejoined l!r. Mack.
William J. Brran and the principles for which

has fought wi!l be upheld by the maces ot
Democratic voters. If there U a rpm!...Uon.

will mean that the repudiators will mi them,
selves out of ths party. In 1904 new lti wnl

accepted, but old issues will not be arn :ned.
may ie that ths party will split, but it will

be ths doing of the men who hav beta loyal
during the year of defeat. And let me ura; jcu

the minority will be the bo'.ting ehi.utj.
this attempt to punish Mr. Bryan and t?

his friends is persisted in, Deir.ocra c io
till ba Impoesit-S- - iav JC"W,, im?rr'.jn.! in

1WJS. and then will come the triumph of loyalty."
To this Senator Corman responded good naturrd--

that there will be n party defection and no
party split-- ""We will pull together In 190." he
said, "and with a conservative platform snd con
servative leadership we will drive the eaemy Iross
power." .

Fish and Flesh. .

Governor Savage of Nebraska, an ac
cidental Republican governor, must en
tertain grave doubts as to the Justice

his fellow Republicans, for. while
that eminent : Republican . sfatesman.
Mr. Neelyof Indiana and Cuba, after
stealing by Avholesale, is enjoying his
otium cum dignitate, with none to mo
lest him or make him afraid, not ex
actly under his own vine and fig tree.
but under Uncle Sam's, a Republican
convention hops on to the Nebraska
governor for pardoning a thievish Re
publican state treasurer. Governor
Savage naturally is racking bis brain

to why flesh should be made of one
Republican thief and fish of another.
Perhaps the explanation Is that the
Nebraska, thief was playing a game of
financial solitaire and has uo secrets

disclose, while Mr. Neely knows
good many things which would create

great rattling of bones should he take
into his noddle to tal'--

Jf Colonel Theodore Roosevelt ia real
anxious to try the strenuous life, he

Bhould have swapped Jobs with H. Clay
Evans during the Grand Arn. y encamp
ment season.

Some Republican llarat Kansas City,
not having the fear of God before bis
eyes, but being instigated ty the devil.
started a report to the effect that lion
Webster Davis was about to return to
his Republican wallow, whereupon
Hon. Webster Davis published a card
stating with great emphasis that the
tale is a lie made of whole cloth. Good
for Web!

As both Hon. William J. Bryan and
Hon. William E. Mason have been In
viteu to stump Ohio this rail. It may
be assumed, and tint tmrea son ably, that
the campaign la hot and growing hot
ter In the land of the Buckeye.

i

Chamois at Play.
A tourist claims .that one summer

day while-- In the Alps be noticed a
flock of chamois climbing up to where
the Enow never melts. Their move
ments were so peculiar that be watched
them carefully. They bad found a
steep, snow covered Incline, to the
upper end of which they went In a
body. Just like a party of boys bent on
coasting.

And that la precisely what the
chamois intended, for two or three of
them at a time would crouch down at
the beginning of the descent all
four legs to get a start and 6lide over
the surface of the snow to the bottom.
When they 'reached the bottom, they
would rise, shake themselves and climb
up the incline again, only to repeat
their trip down. This they did time
and again, their comrades at the upper
end watching them with great Interest
until It came their turn to coast.

The coasting ground was about 150
yards from top to bottom, and fhe
chamois would shoot down It with the
speed of sleds, the snow rising about
them In a powdery cloud..

There could be no doubt whatever
that they did it for sport, and they
seemed to enjoy it as jnocb as boys
enjoy coasting down a well packed bllL

In trying to kill time women of on- -

certain years use a lot of powder. .

A Nieht of Terror.
l "Awful anxiety was Iclt for the wMow rf

the brave (Jeneral liurDham of Alachis,
Me., wbea the doctors said she would die
from Pnenmoni! before morning" writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended ber that
fearful night, but ahe bepued for Pr. Kind's
New Discovery, which hni more than once
saved her life, and cured her of Consump
tion. After taking, she slept all night, r ur
ther use entirely cured her" This marvel
lous medicine is ensranteed to cure aU
Throat. Chert sad I.unc Diseases, Onlv
50c and 1.00-- Trial bottles free at W. U.
Thomas drug' store.

Some pretty girls are attractive do
spite their beauty.

A Certain Cure for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.- -

"Some years bko I was one of a party
. . . . , i . i i.f itnat in;naa rnssinR a Joua; Dicycio
trip." fays F. L. Taylor, of ew Albany.
Bradford county, fa. 1 ,was taaen
suddenly with diarrhoea and was abont
to give op the trip, when editor WaM,
of tha LaceyvUIe Wesg-cp- er, nr?tstta
that I take a dose of Chamberlain' Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea I ror-ebas- ed

a bottle and took two dosf. one
before starting and on on th route. I
made th trip soccespf ally and never felt
anv 111 effect. Aram last saramer I was
almost completflr ran down with an at
tack of dysentery. I bongbt a bottle-- cf
this came remedy and this tiro one d'se
curod me." Sola by W. G. Thomas.

The more a man knows about love,

the less experience he his had- -

Geo; W. Lane. Pawamo, Mich., writes
"Yonr Kcdol Djia?pia Core Is th b-- t

remedy for indigestion and SUuach
Ironble that I ever used. For years I
suffered from dypers' at times com-
pelling me to stay in beI and caasis ms
octold agnny. I sra enmpletlf cored
by Kodol Draper 9i Cur. In reeotn-trieDi-

it to frit-n- who saffer from
I always offer to ray for It tf it

fails. Tuns far I have uerer pall. Ay- -

icocke Drag Co.

length of service. The government i to
levtuuta are not to oe arawn upon Tor shook

iuaiuuK. u mey can present a
feasible scheme so that congress can

convinced that this ia only the' en their
men

tering wedge to the other scheme of
having a government pension roll es
tablished from the civil walks of life, until

ofwill perhaps go through; otherwise
is doomed to ignominious failure,

ror there Is so reason why the DeoDleJ
snouia be taxed to pension a civil em-
ployee made

of the. government that would
not apply with greater force to those
persons who labor, but not for Uncle
Sam.- - He pays the hichest waces In he
the land. ..

' " "
the

. Grosrenor's Hat. ' it
There never was a finer Illustration bethan the recent conduct of General It

Charles Henry Grosvenor of the truth not
ofTope's famous quatrain: .

thatVice is s moEgter of such frightful mien . If
. As to be hated needs but to be seen;

But seen too oft, familiar with her face. wsWe first eiidure, then pity, then embrace.
According to the story of Congress

man Charles F. Joy, a Republican con-
gressman

ly

at that, the doughty general
was caught flagrante delicto buying a
hat in London from !'the hatter to the
king." That is simply awful. The
general has crossed the sea once too
often.. If he tarries in the modern
Babylon much longer, he will be ko-

towing to King Edward VII. Terhaps of
the fascinations of royalty may so
completely inthrall him that he will ex
patriate himself ,a la William Waldorf
Astor, thereby depriving the adminis-
tration of Its stanchest suDnorttT on
the floor of the house.

or Pennsylvania Politic. 'V
Under the head "A Horrible Exam

ple" The Christian - Evangelist of St
Louis, which Is nonpartisan An politics,
rises to make the following somewhat asvigorous remarks: : .

The Pennsylvania Republic-i- t convention, which
performed all its functions from organization to
adjournment, including the adoption ot a plat
form and the nomination of candidates, in the
phenomenal and record breaking; time of one boor to
and thirty minutes, is a horrible example ot the
extent to which corruption can go in the hands
of experts who can manage for their own private a
ends the party organization of a great state. The It
Democratic convention, which we recently com
mented upon, wisely confined itself to state is
sues. The Republican convention criticised this ly
action and made a futile attempt to divert the
public mind from the state issue of honesty versus

--theft to the national questions of protection and
expansion. It calls upon the people of Pennsyl
vania to forget the virtual theft of millions from
the - city of Philadelphia by tha authority of a
Republican legislature and city council and to
support the machine out ot com-
pliment to the federal administration and because
of the general prosperity which, has prevailed
since 1896V - It enlarges upon the glories of the
Republican party, Its past achievements, its pres
ent success ana its hopeful future, and, passins;
lightly over the well proved charges which are
made against the Quay ring as a matter to be
looked upon "with amusement rather than con
cern," it ssks the people to commit the affairs of
the state to a clique which has ever been a dis-
grace to its party. We have called this a futile
attempt, but it remains to be seen bow futile it
will really be. It is at least foolish, but it re
mains for the citizens of Pennsylvania to show in
the autumn election " whether they, love honesty
more than party or whether they consider them
selves under bond to line up when the party
whistle blows. There is no other issue than that
in Pennsylvania this year. A fusion of all the
anti-Qua- y forces is being-- organized to overcome
the normal Republican majority in the state.

Concerning Prosperity.
People 6eem to differ as to what con

stitutes signs of prosperity- - For in
stance, the Kansas City Journal prints
the following

Attorney T. B. Buckner says the country is in s
curious condition. County . banks . are blocked
with money, and there is "nothin' doin'." "Down
at Mexico, where I was," said Mr. Buckner, "the
6,000 population has over $500,000 on deposit. At
Aurvasse the 600 population has glutted the bank
with (100,000 ea deposit. That bieans that every
man with a shirt oa hiaback and a steady jcb
la worth $1,500 real money over and above his
real estate. Tha depositors are buying nothing.
There is nothing for them to buy. They sold their
cattle because of the drought and now are sitting
thinking. I never, w the beat of it.

Whereupon the Mexico (Mo.) Ledger
takes up the discussion and, looking
through differently colored spectacles,
says

The fact that the banks throughout the country
are full of money is not an evidence of prosperity.
The corn crop being a partial failure, the farmers
sold their stock at ruinously low prices snd put
their money in the banks. The farmers sre with
out crops and without stock, snd their money is
idle. When times are prosperous, the money a
not In the banks, but 5 in circulation. The farm
ers have it Invested in hogs, corn ac4 bay, and It
is kept moving and brings results. r

The Schley Conspiracy.
. Something better about the Schley-Sampso-

controvery than the follow
ing from the Kansas City Independent
mav have been printed, but if so it
must have been donevery obscurely:

The enemies of Schley," somewhat cowed by
public opinion, have given ?ver their open and
violent attacks on him in his official capacity
snd are now engaged in the filthy work of soiling
his reputation ss a man. They say that be drinks.
that' he frequently indulges In intemperate lan- -

cruaee and that he does not attend church with
true Christian regularity. In consideration ot
these things there comes tu mind the following
excerot fronv Justin Huntley McCarthy's "Short
History ot the United States," in whlcn oe pays s
beautiful tribute to Washington:

"There are those who in their desire to lessen
aU greatness delight to think that the man was
not faultless. These would have wnat
we need sot believe, that he was unfaithful to
his wife. These harp on his undemocratic rich
ness of dress and bis habit at his receptions of
holding bis hands behind his back to nve hira
from shaking hands with his visitors. They ar?
at pains to remind us that the hero wore false
teeth. This is but labor lost. Washington remains
the hero despite his false teeth, In spite of the
pear colored waistooat and the powdered hair. In
spite of his hauteur of state. Cromwell's wart or

Lcxembourg's hump or the satyr face ot Separates,

the scsr of Danton, and the squint of and
the baldness of Cassar these are the patent blem-
ishes that bind the great man to the little man
and make them kin. In the genius there is no
kinship, and it is the genius we remember when
we honor the illustrious name."

Republican View of Babeockery.
Both the St Taul Pioneer Pressand

the Philadelphia Press are Republican
organs. They have widely divergent
views on the tariff question. The
Pioneer Press says, "To stubbornly
oppose a revision of the tariff Is to In-

vite a political revolution." The Wash-
ington Post quotes that sentence and
adds that many other Republican pa-

pers back up the sentiment On the
other hand, the Philadelphia Press of
Aug. 2G jumps on to the Babcock bill
with both feet, calling It a ridiculous
bill and accusing the Pioneer Tress of J

giving vent to foolish talk. The Wash-
ington Post able Independent organ,
then takes a heavy fall- - out of the
Philadelphia Press and expresses the
firm belief that the' present tariff
schedules will be revised in the Fifty-eevent- h

congress, which meets in De-

cember. The Post ha9 a leaning rd

high tariffs an William McKin-

ley, and It fears that the Democrats
will revise the tariff if the Republicans
do not anticipate them In the work.

One of the most Interesting conversa-Hnn- a

that linvp been cuLlished in the
newspapcrs recently was that between

No Room In This Coun-
try For Anarchists.

"

be

THE! MUST. BE BOOTED OUT,

it
Should Be Banished From the it

American Continent. ,

ASSABSHra ATTACK OH P2ESEDENT

Latest Outrage by These Pestiferous
Destroyers of Law and Order Baa
AroDsed the Indignation ot Man--
kind Scheme to Pension Govern-tne- nt

Clerks CongresMman Groa-Tenor'- s"

New Hat Anti-Qu- ay Move--
meat In Pennsylvania Repul lean
Views of BaScockery. J

; Special Washington Letter.
One touch of nature makes the whole

world kin. The awful ne"ws from Buf-
falo which the telegraph and telephone
carried Into every hamlet betwixt the
two oceanson the afternoon of Sept. 6
cast every household in the land Into
mourning. Every citizen worthy of his
birthright of freedom felt that the as'
sacsin's assault upon President Mc-
Kinley was an assault upon himself,
upon the American home r and - upon
American institutions. Those 6hots
were aimed not at William McKinley
the man, buf at William McKinley the
elected chief r of the most,; benignant
government under the sun, at law and
order in. their most pleasant and Invit
ing form. - There is no place in our so
cial or political system for the anarch
ist, the most pestiferous and Inexcusa
ble sort xf idiot, and surely some plan
can be devised not inconsistent with
freedom of speech and of the press to
extirpate him on this continent. Good
citizens will be of one accord on this
point. Anarchy cannot and must not
be permitted to take root and grow In
American . soiL V That President Mc
Kinley,. one of the most amiable of
mortals, without a personal enemy In
the wofld, whose gracious manner and
kindly disposition have made personal
friends and most of those opposed to
hira politically, should be the victim of
a gang of criminals whose" object is to
destroy all govesnment, aU order, all
law, ntt only surprised but shocked
the world. ' L ;cr V; ' " V .

Attack on the President.'
ISowhere has the situation been set

forth better than In the following edi
torial from the St. Louis Republic:

The Republic need not say, for western Ameri
cans need no reminder, that party feeling disap
pears in universal indignation at the crime com
drifted yesterday at Buffalo. - The pistol shots
fired into the body of our national chief executive
were directed at our American life and our Amer-
ican institutions by the beastly instinct of murder
which unaccountably remains in jsome human be
ings. Such frightful deeds threaten to compel
changes in our laws and new restrictions upon the
intercourse of great officials with the people.

No murder or attempt at murder can be ex
cused. Such deeds can, however, usually be ex
plained by circumstances which arouse passions
common to mankind, but this particular creature
of blood bad no motive which ordinary human
beings could ever share. There is no public ex
citement. The period is one of unexampled well
being and contentment. The victim as citizen
and preEdent has been a man of singular ami-

ability and orderliness ot life. The scene, a pano-
rama celebrating progress in the useful and peace
ful arts, should have soothed and disarmed frenzy
Itself. : If the perpetrator is an anarchist, then we
now know that the anarchists are willing slaves
ot mere cnvynd bloodthirstinesa, who deserve no
pity and can be the subjects of no argument.
For them the fundamental law of this free land,
which forbids cruel and unusual punishments,
should be suspended, and the most cruel and un
usual punishment that ; human ingenuity can de
vise should be relentlessly applied , to deter the
devils from the pursuit of their, inhuman lust for
blood. . :

President McKinley is known "to 75,000,000 in
telligent Americans. He has been a center of na
tional discussion ever since his term as chairman
ot the ways and means committee. His opinions
have aroused debate, but his personal character
as a representative American citizen nas evoaea
nothing but respect from friend or enemy. In all
life's relations be has been sincere, honorable and
Kenerous, a brave soldier, an incorruptible public
officer, a polished gentleman and a self respecting
man. -

-

At this writinsr the president still lives. - A na
tion's hope gpes out that he may be spared to fill
out the term for which he was elected! The gov
ernment will continue its functions if that hope
is disappointed but the whole people wiU mourn
and be shocked at the thought that the first ciU
zen of a free country is no more exempt from the
bullets ot the seditious than are the monarch of
lands where the commonalty Jias no protection
against the will of despotism. , r" V

Object ot Anarchy. - . v T :

Laying aside the criminal features
of the vile attack on Mr. McKin-
ley," the utter Idiocy of the perform-
ance of the system which produced
it is apparent when we consider who
and what we are. The object of an-

archy Is to destroy all government--
Let's see how futile, even for that pur-
pose, is .the murder of a president
Under the law as It now stands there
are In existence nine men authorized
to succeed to 'the president to ; wit,
the vice president and the eight mem-

bers of the cabinet It Is hardly pos-

sible that anarchists will ever be able
to kill a president and his nine heirs
at law all at once. And suppose these
bloody miscreants had on the 6th kill-

ed the president, the vice president and
"all the cabinet officm what then?
Congress would have assembled in less
than a week of its own motion and
would have created a temporary ex--,

ecutive heaa for the government until
an election could be held, and the re-

public, freighted with hopes of the
lhuman race, would have gone on to ful-

fill Its destiny. . Even during the week
in which congress was getting together
nnd dnrlne which uthere was no ex
ecutive bead to the government things
would have moved along in an orderly
way, for the American

; people are
thoroughly a law and order people.

Take a thousand of them, place them
in the center of the great Sahara, cut

them off from all communion with
their kind, and In a fortnight they will
have a miniature : republic, fashioned
after this, in good running order.

Tho mnclusion of the whole matter
ia thi-t- he Quicker all the anarchists
are hanged the better for all concern--a

twithstflndin2
"

Bulwer-Lytto- n s

dictum that the worst use you can put

a man to Is to hang him. Hanging is

the only use to which an anarchist can

be put to promote the interesxs w.

The proposition to pension he de
partment clerks in Washington dooe

up serenely with the approaching ses-

cir.n ronsrress. xaia time it take3
the-sliap- e of a law .authorizing govern

n.-p- v' "It s a new t ir.2 tcr rr.e.'
Don't, spake of Lnr.irs on the

lic.iil tcr me" nr..-w- e ret Mr. McGin- -
tiity. "Didn't I jib home last pay
night an'.bcjin, ter talk Txut the
Fame t'in ter Mr?. McGinnity,
thinkia' foollike that fheM bo iV ia

wul rne lcarr.in' an ferret
ell alxDiit ei? tint handin' over mo

wot'Id lo?t a ehakin dice
down the strfet? An' didn't Mrs.
McGinrJty pick up a rollin' pin an
raise more bumr on mo bead ia
four minutes da.n tiven of thira per-fesso- rs

ovj'd till about ia a wek?
Don't talk ter me 'bout bump?.
Morri?ey, 'cause me temper is f hort
an' thim bumps on. mo own head,
ere still as eore a a boil." Milwau-
kee Sentinel.

Familiar Phrase llluttratsd.

Vl lf.Ti

1

"VTXT TO XCTHIXO.'

A Theory That Falltd.
Relyinj upon the old paying that

the ehortcst way to a man'a heart
was through his etomach the fond
wife, who wanted a new Worth
gown, regaled her husband with
costly viands for a month.

Then she made her request.
But the heartless wretch replied:
mt Vw . . .

Cant stand it now. 'lhe gro
cery and meat Lill was too heavy
this month." Baltimore American.

Kindly.
Miss Anteek She'a very rude.

She told me. vestcrday that I was

Miss Goodart Yes, I heard her,
and I too her to task for it after-
ward. :

Miss Anteek Did you, really?
Miss Goodart Yea; I told her

she should think how sensitive you
must be . about it. riuladclphu
Press.

Man's Secret Power.
"la all my life, she said with a

sich, "I have seen "only one man
that I would care to marnr."

"Did he look like fner' he care
lessly asked.

Then she Cong herself into hia
aarms and wanted to Know wnai

secret power men possess that en-

ables them to tell when ther are
loved. Chicago Kecord-IIeral- d.

No Danger Now.
"Yon lost

. a
those fonr fingers

i
by

,

running that buzzsaw. aid your
Why don't you go into some other
occupation? I should think you
had had warning enough.

"Gosh! You don't think 111 ever
have them fingers again, do you,
mistcrr Chicago Tribune.

In His Pocket.
Mrs. ITardnin Do you hsTe to

ask your husband for money?
Mrs. Sly No, indeed I

Mrs. Hard run How generous or
him!

Mrs. Slv Yes: it is awfully good
of hira not to sleep in hia trousers.

Ohio State Journal.

Her View ef It.
"Yes," said the girl in blue, "she

protested vierous!y, and still he
lris?ed her.'v"

"Now, doe?n't that iust show tfie
luck that some girla have asked
tho rirl in white. "I've tried it
twice, and I lot tho kl-- both
times." Chicago Post.

Cocerring Industry.
1lq" sr-i-d Plodding Tete, "did

fou know Eome people saya your
brain works all do time.'

"I don't brieve it," answered
Meandering Mike. "I'd rather do
wit'out sense aitogedder elan have
such a foolish brain." Washington
Star.

That Settled It.
Mamma Dora, vour latncr sava

that that voung .man of yours, Mr.
ll.nrtt, is deceiving you.

Dora But he in t. mamma, lor
I asked him, and he said he wasn't.
Of course he knows Utter than
papa. 1'oston Transcript.

Not Up ta Standard.
Mr. Woollv West I an the

architect of my fortune.
Ilia viae It wa lucky lor you

that there were no building inspec
tors around whn vou were buildin;
it. Mirror and Parmer.

sitKa ieatt orr.
TL IV Monday, a lawycrf IlcurictU.Tet

onca foolrd a grave-d:i:c- r. Heaavr: "Mr
brother was verv lw w uh th Malar. al ft v- -

rr and jaandice. I TrnaJrd hiaj to ty
Klectrio Ilittra, an 1 he waa soon morh bet
ter, hot continuej itirir o ttmil r.a waa
sbo'.lv Vnrf 1. I am tare r:'trs
saved his l.i." Tt isremrdv rii-rl- i m

ria. kiiia di-a- a terms and riun5 th
blood, ai-l- d::-e'.i.- rreu'al'S l(r. t id.
ney and bowri. eurea palma ilTirt.
sia, nervous d iM-aa-, ji lnry tro Lira, f

maie cruris :r.t: r;vf i rfert hr!;h. . Oa-
ly fw.ic at w. li. Tl.uuias ilrti;

What a mother Ticks iV-'- l the
makes up ia eotr.us ism n re at- -

tempta u cut her boy' lair.

JjR. 8. P. BURT,

PaA.OTICINaPHTSIClA.NAND 8URGEON.

Louisbarg, N. C. ; ..

'
;.

I

Office la the Ford Building, - corner Main
and Nash streets. Op btairs front.

R. R. F. YARBOROTJGH,D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LOUISBUR8, N. C.

Office 2nd floor Neal building, phone 39
Night calls aiiBwere.l ftorn T. v . Bickett's
residence, phone 74.

B. MASSEUBURQ, v.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
'LOUISBUBS, h. a

Will practice In all the Courts of the State
. OlQce io. Court House. .,

L COOKK & BON,"0.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

LOUISBUBS, H. 0.

Wnt attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also tht
supreme Court of North Carolina, and the Tj.

8. uircuiianu xnsixiok uouxw.

J. E. MALONE,jyR.
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

locisbukg, k. o.

OiUce over Qtokes & Furguraon's.

E. e. FOSTER,jPjR.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN & 8URGEON.

Loulsburg, N. C.

Otuce over Aycocke Drug Company.

wM. HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTCRNEY-AT-1A-

LOUISBUBe. V. 0.

Will practice in aU the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and la the United States District anu
Circuit Courts.

office in Cooper and Clifton Building.

fHOH. B. WILDER,

" ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

V7isbub, h. o.

Office, on Main street, over Jones & Cooper'
store.

S. SPKUILL.

ATTORNBY-ATLA- ,..

LOXTISBUBO, H. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake conntt"s, also
the supreme Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Oiilue over Egerton's Store.

W. BICKBTT,T.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

L0DTSBUB8 K. a .

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
very matter intrusted to his hands.
Refers to Chief Justice Hhepnero, non. oau

.Manning, Hon. Robt W. Winston, nou. m.

b n wtn Pm. sinit PJat.lnnal Bank of Win
--i i u.niv winn PMinlM "Rank

of Monroe, Chas. K. Taylor, Pres. Wake For--

sst uouege, tion. js. w. iimucn
Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,w
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

iuiSBDBe, . a
Practices in all courts. Office- - Is Neal

Building.

H YARBOROUGH, JB.

AHOENEY ATLAff,
LOUISBURG. N. C -

Office in Opera House huilding. Court street
All loorn.1 hnsiness intrusted " to him

will receive prompt and careful attention

R. R. E. KXNG, .

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. O. "

0n oveb Aycocke Dsuo CoiirAirr.

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work n all
the te lines ol tne proieesiun.

HOTELS.

FKANKLIJSTOK HOTEL
FEANKLINTON, N. C.

SAli'L MERRILL, Prp'r.

Good accomodation for the traveling
public.

Good Livery Attached. '

MASSENBURG HOTEL

T F Massenbnrff Tx-op- r

HENDEBSON, N, C

Good accommodations. Good fare: To

Mtm and attentive BervaBr

fioawooo HOUSE ;

tlfirrentoa. K:rti C:r:":a

W. j. NORWOOD Proprietor.

rMronags. ot Commercial Tourists and

irtvallng FubUo Solicited.

rLa r.oa, 4 0 .hre. Z",
OumU!t. z cut fi. nnrtt., ti) r--w

.. r. i
lssa, 40 icly M"zt,t, t--i
IsrLvj, Zl Snr"..J ik, 4 1

l'razk:.U-e- , I i c ;r, S3
lir-c- t'. A j 1 .r ! acrm. T.'j
t;--- i.., v, ai i'tt; : i''ro, 4 1 V. xrrvu a, Sa
lirr, rw.n. 1 r.a .r 3. IT,
l!- -r I'o Z ) V11 .o. Z--a

1I..'.Vto, Z,' W i'-i- is. 1

1! rrrrr, ."--j

V. C. I'.VLr.'J. tS. Gal J s; U

DON'T FORGET
Thai Ve yet sitl jctr !Tar-t'- H.

y. Vij-n- , CTi:.Tt'.,t?
in tl ia 1. 1 ft r a .r-- l y t a;;j ls.i
ta tear lha rir Iriirt e 3 U.a
Vi" s I t ; 1 Mala itvst.

D. C 1 WaT.

I Will a'o d 3 c; - : a . r--

..'Wzz f;--'.-- .-rt.

GoodSaE-r-U Boons.


